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Night Club Near White House
Local News

Operates After Curfew Time

Bend Riders Plan
Western Dance

Another western-danc- e

will be sponsored by the
Rim Rock Riders on Saturday,
March 24 in the Carroll Acres
dance hall, it was announced to-

day by Miss Loraine Bowns, press
representative. The hall will be
decorated in the wild west motif,
and dancers are urged to wear
levis, boots and other appropriate
regalia.

Music will be furnished by
Tommy Fair's orchestra.

The dance committee is com- -

of Gateway spent Saturday in
Bend..

William Thomas of Madras con-
ducted business in Bend Saturday.

Pr. and Mrs. Fred A. Lieuallen
are In Portland for several days.

Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, home
demonstration agent, and County
Agent H. G. Smith of Redmond,
left this afternoon for Corvallis
to attend a district conference of
the extension service.

Mrs. Grace Johnson and Mary
Christy spent the week-en- in
Cloverdale with the tatter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Christy.

Mrs. Gladys B. Cochran, staff
clinic nurse for the Deschutes
county public health office, has
been detained from her duties by
illness.

A meeting of the Deschutes
county council of Camp Fire girls
will be held tomorrow night at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Roberts
in Redmond, It was announced to-

day by Mrs. Joe Elder, executive
secretary. Mrs. Elder asked that
members planning to go, tele-

phone her at 603-- J so that she
can make arrangements for au-
tomobiles to leave the Pilot Butte
inn at 7:15 p. m.

A daughter was born Sunday
at the St. Charles hospital to
Capt. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Schaefer, HI. Mrs. Schaefer is the
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs Ben
Hamilton, 552 State street. Capt.
Schaefer is in France with an in-

fantry division.
The Carroll Acres club Is to

meet Tuesday at 10 a. m., at the
home of Mrs. Stella Nelson, 344
Florida avenue. This meeting was
originally planned to be held at
the home of Mrs. Felix Springs-tube- ,

but she, will not be in town
tomorrow.

Thomas I. Powell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. I. Powell, 1607 West
Fourth street, has completed his
basic training as an aviation cadet
at the Merced army air field, in
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posed of Walter Smead, Mrs.
Harry Terwilliger, Mrs. Frank
Filey and Miss Bowns.

Members of the Rim Rock Rid-
ers were urged to attend tonight's
regular meeting at the cavalry
barracks to complete plans (or the
dance.

PAY BILL SIGNED
Madras, March 12 Jefferson

county officials were assured sub-
stantial salary increases today as
the result of action by Governor
Earl Snell in signing House bill
150. The governor's signature to
Rep. W. B. Horse's measure,
makes it law and the increases are
now effective, h
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goodyear
TIRES MEAN

BONUS MILEAGE

$1fiC5 ,lulTax

New low Fries

Get the facts and you'll get
a Goodyear. For big, safe,
sound, new Goodyear tires
give you extra safety, ex-

tra service for more miles
and months. Superior in
body, in tread ... in

They said they'd turn ott the
electricity. Haw. You can see I
don't use much light. The bill last
month was $5.85, Haw. So I laid
in a case of candles and some can-

dlestick holders. I think I may
use 'em anyway. They're prettier.

"They said I'd have to fire all
my help but the maintenance
man. Haw. Look."

The maintenance man, named
Sam and dark of countenance,
was struggling Into his white
coat, preparatory to shagging wa-
ter to the clients. Sam sleeps In
the Club Lamplighter by day,
functions as waiter by night, and
is getting rich on tips.

"He never did see so much
money," Burko said. "And I don't
need any other waiters. All he has
to serve Is water with ice In it. It
takes a good while for a patron
to drink a glass of water with ice
in it, and maybe a slug of his
own whiskey, and Sam takes care
of everyoooy."

As the night wore on, tne or
chestra got bigger. Burko said the
players were musicians from oth-
er nightclubs, who came to his
place and tootled for the fun of
it. He said many a night his club
had the finest bands in Washing
ton, playing for free. How, he
said, can you fire a musician you
never hired in the first place?

That s something I want to ask
this Byrnes, he said. He smiled.
He lit a cigaret, of which the Club
Lamplighter has a plentiful sup
ply at 25 cents a pack. "Some
times I sit back," he continued,
"and I think about us: a couple
of little guys running a little place
and telling the government where
to get off."

The club's attorney, Saul Lich
tenberg, dropped In. He said he
was filing no legal documents. He
said assorted federal agencies had
huffed and puffed, but they had
taken no steps to shut down the
Club Lamplighter. He said it was
Byrnes next move.

I had another drink of water
on the house and was forced to
agree.
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Up Reslstwc Afatast Sot Distress!
Xivdls S. Plnkham's Vecratabl Com.
pound t famous not only to reUeva
monthly cramps, headache, baokanhe.
wuv ouou ouuuiupaujriUK uwruui len- -

out foel lnrjs when dua to functional
monthly disturbances.

Plnkham's Compound In what Doctors
call a uterine sedative because lt has
t louumig caeoc oa one oi woman
most lmportat organs.

Taken regularly thie great medicine
Helps bulla up resistance against such
uisbran. a very mennoie zning to doIt's also a grand stomach lo tonic. Follow
label directions. Buy today I

VEGETABLI COMPOUND

Bv Frederick C. Othman
(UnlUd Piw SUft Cvrrwpondent)

Washington, March 12 Oft

Only night club In America which
told War Mobillzer James (Cur-

few) Byrnes to go sit on a tack
turns out to be a d es
tablishment about eight blocks

from the White House.
That's why I'm sleepy today, l

spent the night at the Club Lamp-
lighter, which begins to jump
promptly at midnight (when
Byrnes insists nightclubs should
close) and which shoos out the
customers about the time the
dawn turns from purple to pink.

The Club Lamplighter is some
place. You've got to be a member
to get In, but the membership
committee meets on the spur of
the moment. You bring your own
liquor. The club then sells you a
glass of water, tap or carbonated,
for 60 cents, after first collecting
a $1.20 cover charge.

Inside are a couple dozen ta-

bles, a three-piec- e band, and a
negro floor show featuring a d

barytone, who warbles at
2:30 a.m. Inside also are James R.
Burko and Morris Greenfield, the
dapper proprietors.

While Greenfield checked the 60
cent drinks of water going past
the cash register to the custo-
mers, I sat at an undersized table
with Burko, who said he was load-

ed for bear.
"They threatened to cut off my

coal supply," he said. "Haw. The
furnace broke down last year and

see there I put In a stove that
burns wood.

"They said they'd cut off my
gas for cooking. Haw. I don't do
any cooking. I serve water only,
and soda pop.

Ration Calendar
Processed Foods: Book 4 Blue

stamps X5 through B2 valid
through March 31. Blue stamps
C2 through G2 valid through
April 28. Blue stamps H2 through
M2 valid through June 2. Blue
stamps N2 through S2 valid
through June 30.

Meat, Butter, Cheese: Book 4
Red stamps (j5 through S3 valid,
through March 31. Red stamps
T5 through X5 valid through
April 28. Red stamps Y5 through
D2 valid through June Z. Red
stamps E2 through J2 valid
through June 30.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamp
ja valid tnrougn June i.

Shoes: Iakino Stamps Invalid.
Book 3 Airplane stamps
now valid.

Gasoline: CoupoiiH Not Valid
Unless Endorsed. "A" 14 coupons,
four gallons each, valid through
jviarcn zi.

Stoves: Apply local board for
oil, gas stove certificates.

Wood, Coal, Sawdust: Dealer
determines delivery priority from
consumer's written statement of
annual needs and quantity on
hand.

Fuel Oil: Period (incl.) cou
pons valid through August 31

Coals from four districts in
Alaska have been tested and all

j can be used to produce gasoline
and other liquid fuels.

Choose recapping as carefully as you would your new
lire and you'll go for Goodyear Extra-Milea- Recap
ping every time. It's your best bet to keep smooth, wcu-wea- ry

tires on the road.
A combination of top quality materials plus exacting
workmanship gives you clean, dependable recaps for
thousands of extra miles ... yet you pay no more for
this superior service than
recapping.
Don't wait too long. Drive
let us give your old tires
certificate needed.

Health Schedule
Listed for Week

rtAetVnitea muntv depart
ment of public health has released
the following schedule for this
week. ... .

MnrHiu 2 n.m.. cnecKinit vi
blood pressures of Red mono
hirvnH Honor volunteers, at the
r'nmmimitv ohiireh In Redmond
Dr. W. S. Ramsey will conduct this
examination.

Wednesday Redmond immuiu-ratio- n

10:30 a.m.. Church of
Christ, child health conference by
appointment.

Thursaayr:3u p.m. immunw
tlon clinic and child health confer-
ence, held at Sisters grade school.
Sisters.

Friday a.m. physical examina-
tion of Redmond high school and
grade school students 9 to 12.

1 p:m. regular immunization clinic
in Bend at health department of-

fices, court house.

17 in One Family
Seeking Quarters

Montreal. March 12 (IP) The
Ascoli family mother and father
and their 15 children were an

again todav but their big
gest problem was still ahead of
them.

JoseDh R. A. Ascoli. who was
joined by Mrs. Ascoli and the chil-

dren after a three-stag- e journey
from Kingston, Jamaica, said he
still had to find a home for his
brood.

The children, who had been set
tled in three rooms of a hotel
after they arrived last night from
New York by plane, were content
to continue their holiday living
indefinitely.

The Ascolis had only three
strangers as plane-mate- s in their
flight from La uuarma iiem.
There wasn't room for any more.

Mrs. Mary Hooper
Succumbs in Bend

Mary Alice Hooper, 80, died Sat-

urday afternoon at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Coble of
427 E. Greenwood, after residing
there for two years.

She was born at Camp Prent,
III., and was a member of the
Christian church and Rebekah
lodge at Weiser, Ida.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Teter of Par-
ma, Ida., Mrs. Jay Hoover of
Boise, and Mrs. E. C. Coble of
Bend; 16 grandchildren and 21

Remains will be shipped to
Weiser for burial and funeral
services will be conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon in the Northern
funeral home there.

Allied Airborne
Attack Expected

Stockholm, March 12 till The
newspaper Dagens Nyhcter In a
dispatch datelined Malmo re-

ferred today to an "imminent
threat of allied airborne and sea-
borne landings in northern Ger-
many."

The dispatch quoted travelers
from Copenhagen to Malmo as
saying three transports and three
destroyers arrived at Copenhagen
with several thousand refugees
from north Germany, mostly, wo -

men, children, and aged persons,

"Jr especially
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Mandalay Gains

Calcutta, March 12 rtPWIndian
troops are pushing slowly through
Mandalay but are still encounter-
ing stubborn resistance in the
center of the city, a communique
said today.

The Japanese concentrated their
opposition in the section around
Fort Dufferin, the old walled area
of Mandalay.

The communique also disclosed
that enemy suicide parties were
being mopped up on Mandalay
hill, which the Indians captured
shortly after breaking into the
city, second largest in Burma.

Other Indian forces pushing
from the bridgehead across the
Irrawaddy west of Mandalay cap-
tured the villages of Gyp and
Nathadaw, 16 miles southwest of
Sagaing.

Chinese Gain
i In northern Burma, Chinese

troops pushed another five miles
south along the Lashio Hsipaw
road in a drive aimed at cutting
the last escape route for the Japa-
nese virtually trapped in Man-

dalay and to the south.
Allied heavy bombers, with

fighter escort, raided supply
dumps at Rangoon again yester-
day.

Official Records
COUNTY CLERK

K. A. Moore of Klamath Falls
recently filed an assumed busi
ness name for the Motor Invest;
ment company with the Deschutes
county clerk s ottlce.

Also listed with Mrs. Helen Da-

cey, clerk, is the honorable dis
charge from the U. S. army of
Robert W. Russel of 309 E. Clay
street, Bend.

JUSTICE COURT

Charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses, James c
Porter of Terrebonne, was ar-

raigned Saturday before the Des
chutes county justice court and
bound over to the grand jury with
bail set at $250, Justice of the
Peace Wilson George reported.'

Wllma Cobb and Ada Peterson,
arrested on a charge of defraud-
ing a landlord, were lifted 100
with 90 days in jail, and $50 with
30 days in tall, respectively, follow.
ing charges filed by Mrs. W. U.
Hedricks, Bend apartment house
owner. The fine and jail sentence
booked against Ada Peterson were
suspended upon payment of back
rents, court charges and costs,
and asserted apartment house
damages.

Charges Listed
Other charges listed in the jus-

tice court office during the past
week include: Lucille Barret,
$2.50, driving without a tail light;
Donald E. Anderson, employe of
the Grant County Lumber com-
pany, $30 plus $4.50 costs, over-

loading a truck; Gladys R. Lester
of Bend, $2.50, operating a Vehicle
without a driver's license; Louis
Brunnello of Sutherland, $1.50,
driving without a tail light; Arn
old T. Evans of Bend, $2.50, lack
of automobile muffler; George A.
Peterson of Bend, $2.50, concealed
motor vehicle license; D. A. Wil-
son, ground crewman of the Red
mond air base $10, for violation of
the basic driving rule.

Aleutian Veteran
Visits in Bend

Back from eight months of serv-
ice in the Aleutians, Pfc. Elmer E.
Pack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. Pack, 1004 Milwaukie. is eniov-
ing a furlough at his home
here he fore heading back for
service. Pfc. Pack got into the
Aleutians just a bit too late to
"meet up" with Hirohito's men,
hut saw plenty of the country in
me iar norm.

Pfc. Pack, who enlisted in De
cember, 1941, has a brother in the
service. He is Cpl. Arthur F. Pack.
now in the Philippines. Cpl. Pack
is a four-yea- r veteran.

The Aleutian veteran attended
Bend high school before enlisting.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbors and friends in our re-
cent sorrow will always remain
with us a precious memory. Our
sincere thanks and gratitude for
all those comforting acts.

George H. Hart and family
Adv.

LOCAL WOMEN GET

THOUSANDS OF

EXTRA RED POINTS

Every day, precious red points
are being paid to housewives who
turn in used tats to their butch-
ers. Because this country is faced
with a possible fat shortage,
these used kitchen fats are even
more urgently needed to make
medicines, synthetic rubber, gun-
powder, soaps, paints and a
hundred other essentials on the
battlefield and borne front.

Every woman can help towards
final Victory by saving every
drop or used fats each time she
cooks. Evert a spoonful is worth
salvaging. Won't you keep saving
until final Victory over both
Germany and Japan?

Maximum yesterday, 63 degrees.
Minimum last night, 30 degree.

Temperatures: 10 p.m., 41 de-

crees; 10 40 degrees. Velo-

city of wind: 10 p.m., 4 miles; 10

a. ill., miles.

Lt. R. L. Hetherlngton ol the
Redmond army air field, visited
Bend friends yesterday.

Malnard Sexton of the state
bureau of labor, was a business
caller here today from Salem.

M. E. Quier of Hines, was here
today transacting business.

Miss Ruth Wilson of San Fran-
cisco, home field service repre
sentative for tne riea cross in
eastern Oregon, is spending a
week here, conferring with Mrs.

' jl. L. O. Schueler, chairman of
'the local service group.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Court and
E. A. Fetsch were week-en- visi-

tors here from Lakeview.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrel E. Blount

of the Redmond army air field,
spent Sunday in Bend.

The past presidents club of the
VV.B.A. will meet for a 1 o'clock
dinner Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. I. R. Pickett, 629 Quimby

. avenue, it was reported today.
Peggy Eggleston of Bums, spent

the week-en- in Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Lynch of

Lakeview, were week-en- d guests
at the Pilot Butte inn.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L, Seth
of the Redmond army air field,
tailed on local friends yesterday.

T. W. Tatum of Burns, was
here today on business.

Col. R. L. Maughan of the Red-
mond army air field, spent Sun-
day in Bend.

Dr. W. D. Myer was a Bend
caller today from Burns.

Gerald D. and Don L. West of
Malin, Ore., spent yesterday here.

Capt. R. T. Hill of the Redmond
army air field, last night was a
guest at the Pilot Butte inn.

John T. McRae of Burns, visited
Bend friends yesterday.

Lt. Harry Duff was here yester-
day visiting friends. He is sta-
tioned at the Redmond army air
field.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Claypool of
.Paulina, spent the week-en- in
Bend.

Bert B. Kromer was a week-en-

visitor here from Hines.
Lt. Robert P. Auty, stationed at

the Redmond army air field, vis- -

ited here pveWtfS,eekha, - ..l

Miss Jane Mowery was in the'
city over the week-en- from Red-
mond, visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wetle and son, Robert.

Roy Trowbridge, former resi-
dent of Bend, is in town for a few
days from Portland.

J. M. Freeman of Culver was
in the city Saturday on business.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Nicholas Monner

O NOW O
Feature at 7 and 9:30 p. m.

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT
ANDREWS SISTERS

rA.
Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
Tower Wiring LlKht

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Sales and Service

Phone 159
44 Franklin
Bend, Ore.

California, it became known here
today. The flier will now take ad-

vanced training in an effort to
win his silver pilot wings.

uordon ueorge, seaman lc, ar-
rived in Bend early yesterday aft
ernoon on a week's leave to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
W. George. Gordon has completed
his preliminary training at San
Diego, Calif., and is to be trans-
ferred to Chicago for radar train
ing.

The Allied Arts club was sched-
uled to meet at 2 p. m. today at
the home of Mrs. Everett Hughes,
442 State street, with Mrs. Craig
Coyner giving a review of "Cap-
tain from Castille," by Sheila-barge-

Mrs. Tom N. Edwards returned
to Klamath Falls after a brief
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Arnold of Bend. She
was accompanied by her two
daughters.

Eugene V. Hall, state represen-
tative of the National Foundation
'for Infantile Paralysis, returned
Saturday to Portland after mak-jin- g

a tour of all chapters in cen-itr-

Oregon.
Jack Irving has returned to

Bend after a trip to Portland for
medical attention.

Redmond residents In town
Saturday included Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Telmulder, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Van Tassel, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meeker, Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Gibson.

Home over the weekent on a
brief vacation from Columbia
academy, ' Battleground, Wash.,
were the following students: a

Quinn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus yumn ot tsena;
Patsy Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson
of Sisters; Virginia Pepper, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Tassel
Ul DCI1U.

Mrs. Clair Olson and Mrs. Har-
vey Brandon are In the city today
on a business trip from Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hickman and
daughter, Alice, of Prineville were
in Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson
of Sisters spent Saturday in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Larson of
Bend are the parents of a son,
Larry Vernon, an 8 pound 3 ounce
son born Saturday at 5:30 p.m.
in the St. Charles hospital. The
baby, who has one sister, 3'i
year old Sandra Lynne, is the first
son and second child in the Larson
family.

A Boy Scout court of review
will be held in the Deschutes coun-

ty circuit court room tomorrow
night, starting at 7 o'clock, local
scout leaders announce.

Miss Peggy Magill, daughter of
"Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Magill, spent
the week-en- visiting her parents.
Miss Magill is employed on The
Oregonian in Portland.

Mrs. George Culley has returned
from the Hahnemann hospital, in
Portland, where she underwent a
major operation. She is conva-

lescing in Bend at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Clyde O. Hauck.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Nelson of 424
Riverside drive, are the parents of
a son born today at 12:12 p. m. in
the St. Charles hospital.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
troubfe to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe mid heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you ara
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis.

BendCaiuceCd
South of Post Office

Phone 193 Jneed the protection that soft,
M--D TISSUE gives. Always keep 0on hand in the bathroom. It cleanses v?0

but surely.. .a boon to small children. J,the price is low. ..3 rolls for 20c.
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official 32 Sheltered side
20 Stair part 36 Lowest tide
22 Cravat 37 We
24 Burnt coal 38 Native metals
27 Male child 39 Forbidden
28 Hawaiian 40 Quote

wreath 43 Type measure
29 Retainer 45 Nova Scotia
30 Hidden (ab.)

enemy 47 Recording
31 Greek harp secretary (ab.)

3 Large vein
4 Suffix (pi.)
5 Dal segno

(ab.)
6 Native of

Ohio
7 Type of light
8 Spain (ab.)

10 Royal Navy '
(ab.)

11 Painful
12 Accomplish
13 Man's name
14 School ot

whales
17 Call for help

at sea
19 Church

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

commander
of U. S. 10th
Air force,
MaJ.-Ge- n.

Howard C.

8 Alarms
9 She

11 Season
12 Mother of

Aphrodite
14 Depart
15 Small spoon
16 Manuscript

(ab.)
18 Exist
20 River (Sp.)
21 Dissolves
23 Brads
29 The gods
26 Steamship

(ab.)
27Glosy
80 Outer cover-

ing of nut
S3 Over (contr.)
34 Cereal grain
35 Nickel (ab.)
36 Nervous
41 Note ot scale
42 Oozes
44 Spoliation
46 Girl's name
47 Wagers again
48 Force
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